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THE

SECRET HISTORY
O F T H E

White-Staff, &c.

Eneral and Prime ^^iniflers

have this peculiar Fate, That
as they have the Honour of
other Mens Merit, fo they
bear the Guilt of other Men's

Crimes ; nothing is more certain than
that neither the one or the other, in thofe
high Stations, can a6l without the Agen-
cy and Councils of fuch Seconds, who,
as they ought to fhare in the Glory,
fo they have oftentimes fuch Influence
in the Condudof Aflfairs, and are fo far
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Mafters of the Schemes and Councils for

the whole, that they cannot be clear of

the Blame where Mifcarriages in Ma-
nagement are to be accounted for.

Nor is this all, but as the faid Prime

Minifters cannot be fuppos'd to ad by
their own Hands, or advife by their own
Councils in all things they do, or in eve-

ry Branch of their Adminiftration ; fo we
often find that they have their more imme-
diate Agents, by whom they not only

may be faid to a6l, and to whom they

may be faid to commit great part of the

^^anagement, but who oftentimes pof-

fefs their Councils fo entirely as to over-

rule them in many Things, and at lafl:

top upon their Mafters, and become in-

dependent of ihcm. We are not without
Examples where fuch encroaching Inftru-

ments have fupplanted thofe who went
before them, nay their very Benefadors,

and dipt into the Chair of Management
at the Expence of thofe that rdis'd them
to that Power, and whofe Creatures they

were.

Hiftory is fruitful in Examples of this

kind, and as it would be to no purpofe,

fo it wouli be tedious to thofe who fhall

read this Trad to enter into a Detail of

precedents. They who look into the Ac-

county
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counts of the moil recent Tranfaaions

of Court, will find a Cardinal Richlieu fup-

planting his Benefadrers, and putting M4.

ry de Medicis, Queen Mother of France^

under Confinement, removing her from

the Regency and Adminiftration who

had advanc'd him into the very Poft,

which gave him the Power and Advan-

tage of ufing her fo; ThomAs Becket^ Arch-

Bifhop of Canterbury, did the like even

to the King that advanc'd him ; and ano-

ther Arch-Bi(hop, fince that, fupplanted

the very Inftrument who brought him

into Favour. .

But we need not go fo far back for

Examples of this kind, the brief Hiftory

which now lies before us will fupply us

with a living Defcription of thefe things

and let us fee how the Schemes of Admi-

niftration, lodg'd in the moft judicious

manner, and carried on with Succefs un-

expeded by the whole Word, have been

cverturn'd by the Agency of thofe Inftru-

ments who ading with different Views

from thofe under whofe Condudl, and by

whofe Authority, they were introduced ;

have fet up Schemes of their own, and

thereby not only fupplanted thofe who

they aaed under, but gone far in throw-

ing this poor Nation into fuch Gonfufion,
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as might hare been fatal to the pub lick
Peace if they had not been ftrangely and
Providentially difappointed in the very
Junfture in which theyhop'd to put
theirProjefts in Execution.
How thefe things have beeti aded.

from what Principle, to what End, and
in what Manner the Mines of State have
been blown up, and the Mifchief pre-
vented will be feen with great Clearnefsm the following Hiftory.
The Reafons and Beginnings of the late

Revolution at Court, under the Miniftry
of fhe iate Earl of Godo i>., are toomany and the Hiftory too long to be
entred upon in this Traa

; it is evident
fome Steps in the Management of Affairs
at that time, gave another Party room
to break in upon them, and at on^e both
to fupplant their Power, and their Per-
lons.

And as if a Fate had attended thn
Minn'ry, and that the Revolutions of the
Avimmiit ration were inevitable, it is ob-
lervable they coraiiiitted more Miftakes
10 tHeir Attempts even to defend them-
felves,and ward of? the Blow, than at
any time before

; thefe were fcich as the
Profecmion of Dr. Sadev.reil for a Sermon
preach d at &.P*«/'s Church, which hy

car-
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carrying their Refentment up to an Im-
peachment in Parhament, they made a

popular Caufe, and which receiv'd fo

much Weight from the Warmth of the

Profecution, and Vigour of the Defence,

that it remov'd the Difpute from the Fer-

fon to the Parties, embark'd the Church
and its Intereft in the Quarrel, and
brought the Miniftry, without any fuch

Defign, to a NecefTity of acting as it were
againft the Church Interefl it (elf, which
they ail were Members of.

We can have no room to doubt, but
they were led into this Snare by the Ac-
cident of that worthlefs Man's Sermon,

who was not capable himielf to do it with
any fuch Defign, or confiderable enough
to be employ'd by others that were ; it

being impoflible for the wifeft Head to

forefee the Event, or to imagine that the

Miniftry would either want Forecaft fo

much as to engage in fuch a litttle /^9air,

or want Strength to go through with it

when they had engag'd.

When this Sermon was firft Preach'd,

tho' it gave offence, yet no Man ever

expeQed the Miniftry would trouble

themfelves about it ; when they b^gan to

fpeak of it in the Houfe of Commons,
nothing could be expecl-cd more, than

calling
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calling the Man before them, keeping
him a little in Cuftody, bringing him to
the Bar, giving him a Reprimand, cen-
furing his Sermon to be burnt by the
Hangman, &c. But the Enemies of the

Miniftry feeing further than others, were
the firft that laid the Bate to bring it up
to an Impeachment, by which means
they gain'd the Point they had long

driven at, viz. To embroil the Miniftry

with the Church, at which Gap they

broke in upon the Miniftry, fupplanted

them with the Queen, whole Zeal for

the Church could not permit her Majefty
to gratify the Refentment of her Mini-

fters upon a Clergyman, and from one

thing to another they went on till they

gain'd their End, and got a Superfedeas

to the fVhue'Suff,3iS the firft ftep to a ge-

neral change of the Adminiftration, and

at this Epocha, our Secret Hiftory takes

its beginning.

There were concurring Miftakes at

this time committed among themfelves,

fuch as the Breach with a Secretary of

Scare a little before, who they difmifled

from his Employment, with all the marks

of Refentment imaginable, even to In-

decencies, and fuch Treatment which fig-

nified an Allurance of their Power, and

thft



the utmoft Difregard to any thing he
might be able to do againfl them to do
himfelf Juftice, and yet, at the fame
time, they knew that they uere not

able to fupplanc him in the Favour of

the Queen, or prevent Her Majefly giv-

ing him didinguifhing Marks of that

Favour, even before their Faces, and
alfo taking her Meafures from his Coun-
cils, in Contradidion to the Steps which
they had often taken, and which fome-

times gave them the Mortification of fi-

lenrly fquaring their Meafures by his

Schemes, that they might leem to adl

from themfelves what they fhould proba-

bly be obliged to do, after they had in

vain oppofed it.

This fecret Fire they neg]ed:ed at firil,

and impolitickly fuffer'd io long to en-

creafe, till it broke out into a Flame,

which they could never quench,* and

continuing obltinatdy to oppole the re-

floring that one Minifter, on Preiumption,

That the Queen would not venture to

adl without them^ by this Meafure they

Jofl the Qiieen hcrlelt, and by . Confe-

quence Tell from the Adntiniflration,

and were fupplanted by that Hand, which

they had net thought worth their while

to' apprehend any Danger from-

B Ths
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The Blow once given, and the Mini

flry difplac'd, a new Scene opened, of

which the like has not been known in the

Cafe of difplacing a Miniftry, and to this

is owing the terrible Breaches which

have fince happened among us. It will

be very much to the Purpofe, and a ne-

cefTary Confequence of the prefent Defign,

as laid down in the Title, to purfue, with

Brevity, the Condu6t of the feveral Parties

fubfequent to this Remove.

The Ifhite Staff being laid down, was,

for the prefent, determined into five White-

Staves^ of whom the Perfon for whom
Fate had defigned it, was not made the

Chief at firft, but had the Affair of the

Exchequer fo put into his Hands, that in

Effed, he might tranfad: Things with

more Infpec^ion.

This is noted, to fignify what has not

been noticed fo much as it ought to have

been; becaufe that. Affairs taking a new
Turn foon after, the Prime Minifter had

not Opportunity fully to difcover, much
lefs put in Pradice, the firft Meafures he

had taken for the Adminiflration, wbich
fippirently were to have made no man-

ner of Alteration in publick Affairs, or of

Perfons either, further than Neceffity re-

quired ; that is to fay, not to have altered

the
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the Meafures abroad, other than to rc<^Ify

fome things which wanted Redrels, and

bring our Allies to a more punctual Per-

formance of the Stipulations and Agree-

ments which they were under, that the

Burthen of the War might have been

more equally born; a Thing, which,
however it was thought to be the Inven-

tion of the New Managers, it is certain

the Old Miniftry were fenfible of, com-
plained openly againft, but did not

think fit to carry any farther, for Rea-

fons which I will not think fit to deter-

mine.

Nor were the New Miniftry refolved

only to go on upon the fame Meafures

of the Adminiftration, but even with

the fame Perfons, a few excepted, had

not the vigorous Oppofition made a-

gainft them, by the Inrerefi of thofe

who wereadually difplac'd, made it ab-

folutely necelTary to difplace others ; and

the Indifcretion of many yet referved in

Place, encreafed the NccefTity by De-
grees to the Extreme which we have fince

leen it brought to.

It is true, that the DlfToIving the Par-

liament became the Subftance of the

Qucflion, which the difplac'd Party

would fain have prevented ^ but the o-

B 2 ther
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ther had difcovered (o plainly, that the

Endeavour to preferve the Parliaoient

was with a Defign to overthrow and

deftroy the New Miniftry, that they

could by no means abate that Article,

and thereby give them the Opportu-

nity.

This made the Breach irreconcilable,

the difplaced People ihewed the utter-

mod Refentment, declared themfelves

difobliged to the higheft, reprefented the

Miniflry as the Nation's Enemies upon all

Occafions, and left no Stone unturn'd,

by infliminf^ the People againft them,

running down the Credit, expofing them
as Friends to the French Jacobites, and

every thing that was bad.

The Miniftry, on the other Hand,
took Meafures to efkbliih themfelves,

and were, no queftion, driven to make
ufe both of Means and Hands which
they -never intended to make ufe of;

for to luch a Height vvere the Breaches

by this means brought, that as nothing

was omitted on one Side to attack, run

down, and overthrow them ,• fo nothing
' was omitted on the Side of the Miniftry,

to preferve themfelves: Thefe unhappy
Exigencies drove both Parties to do things

which their own Friends blame them
for,
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for, and which themfelves acknowledge,

nothing hut fuch a NecefTicy could have
obliged them todo^fuch as making twelve

Lorels on one hand, bringing in the Or-

eafional Bill on the other, and feveral

the like extraordinary Steps, which are

buried in this Relation, rather becaiife

they fhould now be forgotten among
us, than that they are not to the pur-

pofe.

The White-Staffs which is the Que
we are to trace in this Secret Hiftory^ w^as

now given into the Hand which, as was
mentioned before, had been treated with
fo much Impolitick Contempt, and the

Prime Miniflry put upon that Head;
which, ahho' they always found capable,

yet they never fufJer'd themfelves to

think he could have gotten the Start of

them, as they found he had ,• the Attempt
made upon his Life by a Murtherer
was fo horrid, that even thofe who
would not have been forry to fee his Fall,

yet were fatisfied to fee him dc^upt fuch

a Tragical Attempt; and as the Mif-
chief haftened his Advancement on the

Queen's fide, fo it abated (omething of
the Reientment on the other; and fome
had Hopes, that a Reconciliation, at

lead of Meafures, if not of Perfons,

might
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might have been brought about upon

that occafion.

Nor was the Prime Minifter wanting

tofhew his Readinefs to bring things to

an Accomodation^ but the Breach was
too wide, Things were gone too far.

No Confidence could be fram'd among
them, without which an Accomodation

was altogether unpracSticable ; nor was

there ever wanting Agents, on both fides,,

whofe Bufinefs it was to prevent every

approach towards an Agreement; and to

reprefent to either fide, that the other

were not to be trufted ; that at the fame

time that Application was made to heal

the Breach, Meafures were fecretly laid tt,

fupphnt one another, and the like.

By thefe and fuch like Arts, and with

the Addition of fome unhappy Practices,

the Breach grew every Day wider; and

aH Reconcil'.ation of Parties and Meafures

being laid afide, the Party War grew up
to that txfravagant height, as the like has

not l>2en known in thefe Nations fince

the Civil War; for at the Revolution

things came fooner to a head.

The White-Staff however kept its Sta-

tion, and the Policy and Managfjment of

the Prime Minifler defeated all the At-

tempts which the difplac'd Party had

made.
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made, or faw room to make, to breat in
upon him

; in every Attack they were
repulsd; m every Battle he had theViaory

;
and albeit they never fail'd to

renew their Maults, yet they found him
fo well fortify d m every Part, that many
began to fee their Miftake, and to own
they had better have accommodated
things at firft

; that they never thouc^ht
he could have maintain'd himfelf in fuch amanner as they found; and that no Head
but his could have extricoted it felf outof
fuch Labyrinths, efcap'd fo i„,„y Snares
and brought himfelf out of fo manv
Difficulties as he had done. The vervThings which they thought to have o-
verthrown him mofl tffc&uallv by thevfound themfelves obliged to turn to hiAdvantage; and he received the Thanlct
even of fome of their own Friendrin
thofe Parts of his Adminiftratu^^ wh'.ch
J^ey^ought were mo/l open to thet

For Rxampk In the Affair of the Ca-
taLns, where the S,iggeft,on was vervItrong, of having abandoned a faithfulPcoplevvhowe had drawn into a "
-be War totheRuineoftheirCoun.
tr>; and that vvc had left them without
takingfu/UcientOreofthemro^rSe

them
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tliem from the Refentment of the King ot

Spain, and had not concerned our felves

to obtain Peace ari(^ Safety for them, or

to oblige the king of Spain to tr^iat them

as the reft of the Subjects.

Whereas, upon a full Examination of

the Aflair, it was found, that we had fully

and puntaually difchargd ^all Engage-

ments to them, had obtained Safety, an

Ad of Oblivion, and a Grant of as great

Privileges to them as they enjoy'd when

we fir ft engag'd with them. That we

left then^ in the Hands of the Emperor,

whofe Subjeds they chofe to be, and

whofe Duty it was to have taken Care of

them, and to have made farther Conditi-

ons for them, if it had been reafonable;

and who could not be faid not to be as

able to defend them, as they have been to

defend themfelves > That however the

Obftinacv of the Cata!a>fs, and their de-

^-.nding fuch Privileges to be reftor'd

to them, as they had loft before we were

any way concern'd with them, which

Privileges Her M3Jefty never undertook

to procure for them, ncr indeed could

ever exped:, has beon the fole Realon of

their Mislortuncs.

That nevcrthelefs the Qjsen, or, to

fpeak in tlieir own Terms, the Miniftry,
•^ had
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had not fall'd to make fuch prcUing Tn^

fiances, both at the Spa»i/h Ccurt and at

the French^ for the granting Peace and
reafonable Privileges to the Catalans^ that

it was confefs'd more could not have been

done
I
and that the Catalans were fo re-

folute againd all Propofals of Accommo-
dation, and infilled upon fuch Grants,

that no Sovereign could be fuppofed to

ftoop to.

Things appearing thus, it was acknow-
ledged publickly, by fome Men of Honour,

who were neverthelcfs in the Interefl of

the other Party, that they did not think

the Miniflry had acled io far in the In-

tereft of the Catalans ; and that it was
not poflible to do any more, than to con-

tinue to niake tlie fame prellKig Indances

with the King of Spain ; lb that all this

Charge was brought to an Addrefs of

Thanks for theCai e taken of the Catalans^

and to defire it might be continued.

The next thing was, a Complaint of

diftributing Penfions among certain of

the Highland-Clans in Scotland, which

by thofe firil, who either were willing

to conceal what they knew, or realty

knew no better, was lugeefted to be a

fecret fupportirg of J^'Cohhcs, iin^jmics

to t}Li<i Conftitution, and op-jii Favourers

C 0^
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of the Pretender; a great length this

Charge went aniong the common People,

and was, for fome time, taken as an un-

deniable Proof, that the Prime Minifter

had a fecret Correfpondence with, and

paid confiderable Sums of Money to,

the Heads of the Highlanders in Scotland^

who were known to be in the Intereft of

the French, and of the Pretender. At laft

this was ripened up to the Charge, and

was brought into Examination in the

Houfe of Peers.

But when Matters were laid open,

when the People were defcrib'd, the Na-

ture of the Place, the Perfons to whom,
and the End for which the Money was
paid ; how fmall a Sum it was, how
EfFedtually it had anfwered the End ; and

above all, when it appeared that the like

Sum, for the like Ends, was diftributed

in the former Miniftry ; That by this

Money, fo many and fuch powerful Clarts

were kept in their Duty, preferv'd in the

Intereft of the Government, and pre-

vented from raking the like, or greater

Penfions, to enter into Engagement with

France; Thefe things being lo effectually

clear'dup, as that^ven the Accufers were
convinced of the Truth, they gave up
the Caufe, acknowledged that the Money
was well imploy*d, &c. Thus,
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Thus, as above, the very Attacks made

upon the Prime Minifter turn'd all into

Vidories ; every one of which fortify 'd his

Interell, and made him ftronger than be-

fore. There are many more Cafes which
illued like thefe to his Advantage, io that

the other People began to fee there was no
more room left toexpedt Succefsagainft

him, and nothing but the Life of the

Queen, which feemed many times to be

in danger, gave them any Profped: of

overthrowing the yf'hite Staff,

This leads us into a new Scene of Ma-
nagement, and will difcover that part, of

which little has hitherto been known.
For we are tonote,that when the Viditory

of the White-Staff \N2>s^ to outward Ap-

pearance, compleat, and the difplaced

Party feem'd, even by their own Con-
fefTion, to have nothing left to do but to

defpair ; then was the real Conflid: greater

than ever, and he had a greater Difficulty

to withhold the Rage of thofe who were

for ufing their Advantages with Rigour,

and entirely crudiing, ruining, and op-

preflTing thofe whom he had reduced, than

he had had before either to reduce them,
or to preferve himfclf.

The^/^^i^had hitherto proceeded with

a Heady Refolution to maintain the Au-

C 1 thcrity
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thorlty and Power he pofT^.fs'd, and had,

as before, fiiccelsfnlly fruQratcd and dif-

appointed ail the Mcafures of thofe who
would have overthrown and pulled him

down : But it was apparent, that Vid:ory

being obtained, he had no farther Schemes

ofOppofition to purfiie; that it was not

in his Defign tocrufh and ruin the Per-

fons he flruggled with, or to eredt any

Dominion over them, as Brit.iins; that

he had no ^tate-Tyranny to ered:, no fe-

cret Defigns to betray the Conftitution,

and this Negative introduced a War be-

tv»een him and thole who, to outward

Appearance, were in the fame Interefl

with him, which at lad broke out into

a Flame, which produced unlooked for

Events, which will be part oftheSubjed:

of the reO: of this Hiftory.

The Hands which hitherto had aflTjftcd

the White-Staffs and which, as before, he
was oblig'd, by theOppodtion he met with

from the difplaced Party, to make ufe of,

were not the eafiefl to be governed ofany
in tHe World ,• arid that we may introduce

this Part with Clearnefs, it may be ne-

ceffary to enter into Characters a little

way, not of Pcrfons, for this Difcourfe

fliiil net be rendered invidaous, but of

Parties. .
' •

In
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In Appearance, the general Divificn of

Parties were known not by Tory and

Whig, as formerly, but by New Mi-

riiftry and Old. But yet, aiv.or.g thoie

who wefe efleemed Friends to the new
Miniftry, there were feveral fubdivided

Parties of People, who aded with diffe-

rent Views, and on different Principles

from the White-Staff himfelf, and two of

thefeonly fhall be mentioned here.

Firft^ A Party, who being really Jaco-

Ikes in their Principles, went with the

Miniftry, in hopes of finding an Oppor-

tunity, out of the general Diflradions,

to produce fomething to the Advantage

of that Party they adhered to, and to

promote the Intercft of the Preterder.

Perhaps they might be (o far impded up-

on, as to believe, that the Defign of alter-

ing the Succeffion was entertained by
the Managers witfi whom they adted,

though it was very fi range, Men of sny

fence could be fo ucak : Nor was it an im-

politick Step, if any Methods were taken

to nourifh their fnjiy in that Opi-

nion, while at the fame time it not only

engaged them heartily in the Meafuresof

the Miniilry, but eire<fbjdly took them
off from all their otlicr Jacohite Prejcdls,

and from all their !:orcign intereils and
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Ex'pci^atiohs, and turned their Hands and

Eyes to a foolilli Expedation, in which,

had they had the leaft forefighr, they

could not but fee they were droped in

the beginning, and mud effedually be

difappointed in the End. Indeed nothing

could be more abfurd than this Phantome

of the Jacobite§, of believing the White-

Staff w as in their Intereft ; and by being

made to entertain that Dream, they ham-
ftringed their Caufe, and fuffered them-

felves, both within Doors and without,

to be made the Inftruments and Agents

to make that impoflible, which they fan-

cied they were bringing to pafs.

Secondly^ The other Party, who aded
in concurrence with the White-Staff,

were a (et of High, Hot, out of Temper
Politicians, whofe view was within

themfelves, and who ading upon Prin-

ciples of abfoluie Government, puflied at

ertablilhing their Party in a Power or Ca-
pacity of Governing by the Severity of

the Law ; to fay no farther.

Thefe found the White-Staff a great

deal of Trouble ; an account whereof,

and of its beginning, will make our Secret

Hiftory compleat.

Thefe Men, in the beginning of tiie

Change, of which an Account is given

above.
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above, began to fhew tliemfelves, and
pulh'd hard at the IVhite'Si^^jf] to intro^

duce the Tyrannical pare, which they al-

ways profeffed, into his Adrnjiiillration
;

and to fhew that they were able to in-

fluence things by their Numbers, and to

oblige him to it, if they could not other-

wife prevail ; to this purpofe they Sepa-

rated themfelves early from the new Men,
fet up for themfelves, obtained a Title

by way of Dignity, as well as of DI-

ftindion, ofthe OCTOBER CLV B^
and pretended to ac3: upon Schemes of

their own ; but the White-Staffs who
knew that thefe Precipitations tended to

ruin, not the Conllitution only, but
themfelves, focn found out methods to

unty this knot, and by filent, quiet

Steps, in a little time, he fo efFedually

feparated thefe Gentlemen, that in Ids

than Six Months, the Name ofthe O^ioher-

Chih was forgotten in the World, as if

fuch a thing had never been heard of.-

nay, with lo much Addrefs j,vas this At-

tempt overthrown, that he loft not the

Men, tho' he put them by their Defign,

but united them again, in profecuting

the Mcafures which he had laid down,
and giving up their own : This was a

Vidory of great moment to the White-

Staff,
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Staff, and without which he had loft the

Day to the difplac'd Party in the other

Engagements, of which mention is made
before.

Things now went on for fome time

with more eafe ; the White-Staff aded,

as in his firfl Mealures, with a rcferve to

his own Defigns, viz. in a medium be-

tween all the extreams of Parties ; and

tho' by this he was fure to fatisfy nei-

ther fide, and be con>p]ained of and op-

pofed by all, yet he eafily forefaw, that

no other Method could fupport the Go-
vernment ,• that nothing but clofe Mea-
lures, Moderation, Temper, and Time^
could carry the Point ; that the Party he

had to do with, were as Hot the other

way ; and that this Othher Project would
prefently expofe them all to a vigilant

and powerful Party, who would not fail

to break in at the firfl Gap that was
made in the Conftitution.

Having thus flifled the firft Attack of

thele Men, the White-Staff went on in

bis Adminiftration with the Succefs above-

mentioned ; and about the latter end of

the laft Seffion of Parliament, People

thought he had mafter'd all the Difficul-

ties that were before him • but the violent

Spirit of thefe Men found him a new flrug-

gle. They
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They had long endeavoured to bring

him to their Meafures, {viz?} They told

him that it was Time to ftrike home, as

it was^alkd^ at the whole Party ; to give
the Whigs the Cou^ de Grace^ that they
might die at once ; to make a thorough
Reformation, by difplacing every Whig
or Moderate Man In the Nation ,• to carry

a flreight Rein, and make the Govern-
ment formidable, to reftore the Preroga-

tive, and make the People know their

Duty ; To rule by Law, they /aid, was
to put the Laws effectually in Execution,

and not make the Law a Terror to the

Miniftry, inftead of being a Terror to the

People. That there was no way to quell

Sedition, but by Correii^ion ; That Juftice

was made ufe of againfl a Faction, to

keep them down before they get up, as

well as to pull them down when they

are up ; That they had now gain'd an en-

tire Victory, and they were not to acfl

like Hannthal, who, hax^ing overthrown

the Romans, had the Benefic of his Vido-

ry wrung out of his Hands for want of a

vigorous following his Blow ; Th^^t now

was their time to fupprefs effedluahy the

Whigs, who had thus long flruggled

with them ,• That a home Blow now
would for ever knock them down, zni

the like. D Thefe
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Thefe were the Topicks thefe Politi-

cians went upon, and Night and Day
they btfieged the Wljite-Staff with their

Importunities on this Head, who, flill

refolving to ad only upon theDefenfiye,

and not to ruin the Perfons of the other,

tho* he had broken them as a Party, re-

mained inflexible; he told them. They
were to content themfelves with redu-

cing the Power of their Oppofers, with-

out turning Oppreffors; That it was his

Bufinefs to baffle their Attempts, who
endeavour'd to overthrow the Admini-

flration, but not to think that to over-

throw the Conllitution was the way to

preferve the Government; That they
fought to conquer, and conquered to

fave ; That they were to consider the

Whigs as a part of the (Queen's Sul:)jedls,

who, though, they were to be retrained,

were not to be opprefs'd, much lefs de-

flroy*d ; That they ftruggled with the

oppofite Party to keep them from Tyran-
nizing, but were not to tyrannize in their

Head. On the other Hand, he told them,

it was not their Part to pufh; that they

were now IN the Miniftry, and ought

to rifque nothing; their bufinefs was to

preferve themfelves in the Adminiftra-

tion where they were, and be fatisfied

with
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with doing fo ; that it was the Buflnefs
of the other to be defperate, and to run
at All, hazarding every thing, becaufe
they had nothing to flake; That the
Cafe of the Miniflry differed, who had
nothing to wifh more than they en,oy'd
and nothing to ask but to keep their
Station.

On the other Hand, he reprefented to
them, that as Temper and Forbearance*
had given them all the Advantages they
had hitherto gain'd,- fo this was the
only Way to fecure themfelves in thofe
Advantages. That if they governed with
Moderation, when they had compleatly
eftabliih'd their Power, they iliould rivec
themfelves in the Adminiftration, by
gaining the Hearts of the People,- where-
as pufhing their Refentments by hot and
furious Methods, would give Strength to
iheir Oppofers, produce new Fadions,
and new Parties againft themfelves ; and
by raifing a general Averfion againfc
them among the People, make way for

their Fali on the firft popular Fray that
fhould happen, at which the Party would
not fail to break in upon and overthrow
them, as they had done by the former
Minifrers, on the unforefeen Accident of
Dr. Sacheven/i's Sermon.

D 2 He
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He reprefented the Cafe of the Suc-

ceflion to them in lively Terms, told

them, That if by any Meafures they

ihould once give the People an univer-

fal Jealoufy, that they were not Friends

to the Succeffion of Hamver^ they would

not fail to fplit on that Rock, and bring

upon themfelves the jufl: Refentment of

the whole N^.tion ; 1 hat it was out of

doubt, that no other Succtflion but that

of Hanover could be thought of, fo they

that were of the Miniftry, ought to give

the Princes of that Houfe, and the

People here alfo, all poflible Satisfadion,

that there was no Dtfign to prejudice that

Succeffion ; That, on the contrary, it was

their Intercfl to let the Houfe of Ham-
ver fee, that the Miniftry were entirely

in their !nterefl, fo to make themfelves

the real Support of the Succeffion, and

that the Houfe of Hanover flwuld fuc-

ceed upon the Foot of their Adminiftra-

tion.

In order to this, the White-Staff took

Care to apply himfejf to the Court of

Manover^ by fuch Minifters of Trufl: as

were proper to fatisfy the Froteftant Suc-

ceflbrs, that he was entirely in their In-

terefi^ and that the Q«jecn, notwithftand-

ing the Clamour that was raifed, had

not
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not en tertalned the Defign to their Pre-

judice ; to confirm which, Her Majefty

was prevailed with, in Her Letter to the

httPnncds Sophia, to offer, That if Her

Highnefs muU open IJerfelf with Free-

dom to Her Majefty, a^ci propvfe anj^

thing for their further Satisfaction and

Security, in the Matter of the SuccefTion,

Her Majefty would come into it with Zeal,

See Her Majefty 's Letter.

But this Difcourfe had no Effedupon

tliefe Men, unlefs it was to help form

their Refolutions againfl all Moderate

Meafures, and againft all that oppofed

the Methods of their own prefcribing;

at which they were fo fix'd and unalte-

rably refolved, that they not only refuf-

ed to concert with the White-Staff the

Meafures of their future Condu(3:, but

fet up to oppofe him, and underwork him

in every thing he v\ ent about : Not con-

tent with this, they began openly to cen-

fure his Condud, charging him with

Referves in his Adminiftration, and with

taking Meafures prejudicial to the intereft

in which they were engaged.

This u'as thus far among themfelvcs

only, and Friends were not wanting to

endeavour en botli Sides an Accommoda-

tion, but it was impoITible 5
nothing

would



would ferve thefe Men, but what was
(o dciimtklve to their own, as well as to
the publick Safety, that the IVhite-Staff
could not be brought to recede from l\is

Hcfolution, or to purfue the immoderate
Steps which he found them refolv'd up-
on. As it was impofTible to bring them
to Terms with one another, fo was it

impolFible to prevent the Breach going
farther, and the Confequences being made
publick.

From private Complaints, it came to
publick Reproaches : They give out a-
mong their own Friends, That the Vf^hke-

Staff was a Whig in his Heart ,• That he
was bred a Fanatick, and retained dill a
vvarm Side to the DifTenters ; That he had
hitherto aded a Part only with the
High' Church; had taken them in but as
Tools, becaufe the other would not join
with him, and becaufe he could not carry
on his Oeligns without them ,• That hav-
ing now got into Power, and made him-
ielf a White^Staffhy their Intereft, he had
no more to do, but to make his Peace with
the Whigs at their Expence, and betray
them to lecure his Retreat.

Thefe Clamours, tho* they gave fome
Vent to their Pafiions, yet they did not
efTecftually anfwer their End, unlefs fome
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Exemplifications might be appeal'd to,

and feme Fa(5s be brought upon the Stage,
which might be convincing to the World!
Two Cifes were either originally con-
triv'd, or artfully turn'd, to ferve this Pur-
pofe, and both were carried ro the uc-

mod Extent upon the White-Staffs to put
him as it were to the Teft, atxi bring his
Principles to the Touch-ftonc.
The Church-men, who fell in with

this new high Party, had long com-
plained of the Liberty which was
given, or conniv'd at, for the keep-
ing of private Academies, Grammar-
Schools, and other Schools, by the Diflen-
ters, though a Law was in full Force a-
gainft it. This, as a Grievance to the
Church, had been often complain'd of,

but never redrefs'd : The Juncture ferves

fundry ways. The Church-men are ferv*d,

by taking hold of this Opportunity to
obtain what they had fo long in vain de-
fired, and fo often in vain attempted.
The States-men are ferv'd by having an
Opportunity, as they fuppofe, to pulh at
the White^Staffs and plunge him into the
Difficulty of explaining himfelfone way
or other

; and a Private Ftew was {crv'd

of letting the Queen lee, as they called it|

who were mod Zealous for the Church,

which



which they always knew Wotilii beVei-y

obliging to her Majefty, tho' he avoided

the Trap in all thofe, as we fhall fee pre-

fently.

This Mine being fully charg'd, was

fprung with great Expectation of Suc-

cefs, the Bill Tor preventing the Growth
of Schifm was brought in. Neither the

Biih— who follicited it, the P—r that

clofed with it, or the Commoner who
negotiated it, thought it poflible that it

could fail in its Execution. If the White-

Staff oppok it, faid they, we have our

Point,- the Queen will fee that all we
have faid of him is true, and that he is

but a Fanatick in Difguife ; and it will

then be no hard matter to incenfe her

Majedy, who is fo heartily in the Church's

Interert, agalnft him, and he will in-

fallibly fink under the Church's Refent-

ment ; but if he joins with it, then he

effedually and irreconcilably provokes the

Diflenters, drips himfelf of his private

Friends, is lofl without a Retreat, and we
fhall eafily make them hereafter Inflru-

ments to deflroy him.

The Secret of this piece of Manage-

ment is fo well known, that we have no
Apology to make for it, fave that it can

hardly be called a fecrst Hillory. That
the



the Schifm-Bill was a Mine dim to blow

up the iVhite-Staff^xs known to every one

that knows any thing of pubiick Matters

;

yet even here theStafFftood its ground, he

was fo well acquainted with their 4a^

nagement in all its Steps, and made him-

felf fo effedualiy Mafler of the Plot, even

before it broke out, that he baffled them
both ways; for he, as it were, cadrated

the Bill, took out all the maficious and

perfecuting Part which the iVi/J-firetner?,

who were fird in theDefign, had form'd

to ruin Families and opprefs the People,

let it pafs with all in it that was really

ufeful for the Church's Advantage, and

yet left it unable to do the Mifchiefwhich

it was defign'd for: Thus the White-Staff

neither dilcovered himfelf one way or

other, by which means the Politicians

were effectually diiappoinred, the At-

tempt to Tap the Ifhtte-Staff and its In-

tereft proved Abortive, and he yet held

his hold, without receiving any Wound
from this Attempt; except that for a

while, the Diffenters la:d the Bbme of

that Bill, as an Attack upon their Tole-

ration, at his Door ; which, as it was the

Effe(fl of their Ignorance only^' fo they

are fmce that tullv fatisry'd of theit

Mirtake. •

E Tl>e
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The next was a very peculiar Step of

this Party, and by which they opened

themfeh/es too freely, and very much to

their Difadvantage. This was relating to

the Payment of the Hanover Troops;

thefe Troops were part of that Body, who,
when they parted from the Britijh Army
in Flanders^ were kept out of their Pay,

by Virtue of the Declaration of his Grace
the Duke of Or

—

nd^ ' That none of the
' Troops in the British Pay, ihould receive
* any Subfiftance after they had declined

' to obey the Orders of the fir////^General.

It is no part of our Bufinefs to fliew here,

why the faid Debt ought, or ought not

to be paid ; the Minifter of Hanover
prefiing the Payment of that Money, a

Motion was made in the Houfe of Com-
mons to make Provifion for it, the Sum
amounted to 65011/. 8i. %d.

The Party mentioned above, took hold

of this Article, and, as if they had a great

Advantage given them againft the White^

Staffs reprefented this as a great Affront

to her Majefly : That it was apparent the

White-Staff was carrying on his ownGame
at the Court of Hanover : That he would
never permit an honourable Embafly to

be fent thither ; but that he always kept

hisKiofman there withowt any Charac9-er,

but
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but as a common Me/Tenger : That he

was making his Court privately to the

Houfe of Hanover^ and fought to have

the Elec9:or think himfclf obliged to him

I Staff1 for the procuring this Payment.
How far they pudi'd this Point, is well

known ; they not only flopt the Motion,

and prevented ths Juftice that would other-

wife have been done to the Houfe of //d;2-

over'jhui prejudiced the Qiieen in it alfo,

as if the Motion had been a Difhonour

to her, and that the Staff had formed

his Interefl at Hancver at her Maje-

(ly's Expence ; how far this was im-
proved to the Prejudice of the White-Staffs

with his Royal Miftrefs, 1 iliall not enter

upon here, her Majefiy being removed
;

But I dare fay, no one will think that this

did i)\t White- Stjff ^ny Prejudice in the

Court of Hanover ; Or that it will be

any prefent Difadvantage to him, in the

Opinion of thofe who have been ccnflant

Friends of the Succeffion.

From this time they feem'd to gain ground

upon the ^^/'i^f-.S^^^,albeit theirAd vantage

could not be fo much grounded on this oar-

ticular Cafe, without reproaching the Oif-

crei;ion, as well as Juflice of feme Body

elfe; the White-Staff having done no-

thing in this, but what becanr.e him on

E 2 k'
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feveral Accounts : Efpecially in Honour
to the Queen, and in Juflice to the Houfe

of Hanover^ to whom the Money was

fairly due, and the Publick Faith flood

engaged for the Payment.

If the White-Staff (nvk in the Efteem of

any Body from that time, it was a very

happy Occafion, feeing the Reafon was
this, and none other, viz. That they

found him immoveably attach'd to the In-

terefl: of the Proteftant Succeflion, and in-

feparably engaged to that of the illuftrious

Hcufe of Hanover : Nor were the Prin-

ces of that Houfe fo unacquainted with

Things and Perfons in the Britijh Court,

as to be ignorant of it.

The appearing for the Hanover In-

tercfl:, at zhat time, wasalfo a moft fea-

fonable Aid to the Inter eft it felf; For

at this lime the Nation, whether with

or without Caufe, was exceedingly a-

larmed with Apprehenfions, not only of

the Preparations and formidable Strength

of t!]e Pretender, but aho of fome fe-

cret DcTigns among great Perfons, for

the propagating his Intereft in thefe King-

doms,* and ho'A ever, we will hope none
of the Miniftry could be capable of fo

d, redly oppofing the true Intereft of their

Country, yet it is well known that the

^f- Peo*
i %-;
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People, who fpread thefe Reports, were
not at all backward in declaring, that

they believed the Miniftry them(elves

were guilty of thofe Defigns.

I will not difhonour the Sence and
Underftanding of any Member of the Mi-
niflry fo far, as to believe any thing of it,

or to fay that there was a fuflicient Foun-

dation for fuch a Charge : Certainly they

had too much Knowledge of the Nature
and Efficacy of the Parliamentary Provi-

fion,made for the immediate Succeffion of

the Houfe of Hanouer^ to think the Inter-

eft of the Pretender could ever be made
Pradicable; and too much Regard to

their own Heads, to rifque them on io

Impracticable a Defign. But the matter

of Fac^ lay here, there were many real

Jacobites among the People, whom, as

things flood, they cared not to difoblige
;

and this rcflrained them from decla-

ring in Favour of the Houfe of Hanover^

fo clearly as otherwife they might have

done, lead the other Ihould break in

upon them, when divided from theiir

Friends.

But the White-Staff was of another

Opinion : For he having, as beibie, con-

quered the Difplace^ /'^^0'> ^^^ carried

his Point fo far, as that he was oLt of
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Fear of any farther Attempt from them,

he thought they could no longer deny

giving the Nation a full and ample De-

claration of their being fincerely embark'd

in the [ntereftof the Hanover Succeflion,

and that there was no Danger of the Pre-

tender from the Miniflry. He took this

not only to be a Juftice due to the People,

but alfo the true Intereil of his Royal

MftrefSj and of the Adminiflration alfo,

to whom, efpecially to the Queen, it was
abfolutely neceflary, to quiet the Minds
of her People, and make all her Subje(3's

eafie in fo important an Affair as that of

the Pretender.

Perhaps it might be fome Motive to

this, that the White- Staffthoxi^t it hard

to be continually reproach'd with being

in the Intereft of the Pretender^d^nd wa^ im-

patient to vindicate himfelf from a Charge
which he lay under,meerly by waiting the

Mcafures of other Men, and from which
he could fo eafily and effed:ually purge

himfclF, and fo much to the Satisfadion,

not of the People only, but of the Pro-

tedant SuccefTor himfelf.

And it cannot but be a little obferv-

able here, How the Difplaced Party mal-

treated the White-Staff all this while, as

being embark*d with the Pretender ; and

that
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that this Court-Fad^ion was, at the fam£
time, undermining him, becaufe of his

being lecretly at work for, and engaged

in the Intereft of, the Eledor of Hanom
ver

J
how thefe Contraries agreed, re-

mains for this Secret Hiftory to difcover.

It was now high Time for the White-

staffio be in earnell to himfelf • his own
Prefervation, a thing he had not always

liften'd much to, call'd upon him to draw
out from a Party, who were refolute to

precipitate themfelves, and the publick

Affairs, into inextricable Labyrinths.

Nor was this all, but as the Succefs of all

their Defigns was to be their own Advan-
tage, fo was the Mifcarriages to be all

at his Expence ,• for the White Staffhtiug

fuppofed to be at the Head of all Affairs,

the Odium of every falfe Step was fure

to be laid there, the popular Hatred

was certain to center there, and he was
like to be charg'd with the very Mi-
flakes, which he had openly and avow-
edly oppofed,

rior was this come to a contemptible

Height ; for as the Condud: of thefe Me{\

gave daily Uneafinefs to the People, and

the Charge of the Miniflry being in the

Intereft of the Pretender, became very

|iopular. It was not without Ground,

that
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that the White-Staff was thought to be iri

Danger of being facrific'd to popular Fu-

ry, if any Attempt in Favour of the Pre-

tender had really been made ,• for who
can anfwer for the Rage of a Rabble in

the Heat of a Turhult, where they have

any fingle Man pointed out to them as

the Caufe of all their Grievances ? It is

true, the White- Staff carried it with a

fleady, unconcerned Compofure, all this

while; but he could not be infenfible of

what the Follies of thefe Men tended to,

and how all the Refentment due to their

Condudl was pointed at him.

While this was his Cafe, the Fadion

for thefe, above all the feveral Divifions,

bed deferve the Name, went on to fup-

plant and undermine him with his Roy-

al Miftrefs; repfefenting him as adting

with fuch a Referve in all the publick

Adminiftratiort, that not the Queen Her

felf—much kk the reft of the Miniftry,

were acquainted with any thing till they

faw it done ; that even the Privy Coun-

cil it felf, not only for Form fake, and

rather to approve and fet their Hands to

what was already done, than to advife

what was proper to do. That he governed

all things with fuch an abfolute Authori-

ty, and ca'fried it in fo fuperior a manner,

that
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the red: of the Mmifiry, who were only

us'd but as Copying-Clerks to his Nego-
tiations, and treated Hke Servants rather

than Menabers who wereentrufted by the

Sovereign with the fame Adminlftration :

Tho'* the fum of all this was, That as the Suc-

cefsofallhis Management was, in a great

meafure, owing to his being Mafter^of
his own Meafures,and he faw great Rea-
fon not to put his Schemes in feme hands,

who were mighty importunate to be

trufted. They lefs regarding the pub-
hck Good, than gratifying the Vanity
of being employ'd, took an Offence even

there where they ought, had they been in

the fame Poft, to have a£led in the fame
manner, or have been expob'd to theCen-
fure of the whole World, for Men who
were not equal to their own Meafures.

How it came to pafs that thefe fnfi-

nuations prevail'd fo far with his Royal
Miftrefs, or thit the f-Vhite-Staff began to

be mads uneafy there, where all the

World believ'd his IntereH: (o firm, as

not to be fbaken by any Arts or Contri-

vances whatfoever. How, I fay, or by
what Treachery of Inflruments, this was
brought about, is a Secret that ought

ftiU to remain fo, her Majjfiy hiving
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been fo fnatch'd away from the head of

Affairs : Biu it was plain to many Ob-
fervers, That the Queen began, even in

twoday'?,to fee that her Goodnefs was im-
pos'd upon •, This is evident, in that the

H'hiie-Staff having, in a while after this,

fhifted hands, it was fix'd, by the Royal
DireQion, in Hands as different from
iheir Views who obrain'd it to be re-

moved, as it was before, and as unex-

pected and furprifing to the People we
are fpcaking of, as a Clap of Chnjlmas

Thunder to a Fenraale Soothlayer.

But as the prefent Hiftory relates much
to this Remove, fo whatever is not pro-

per to be mention'd tBuft remain to be

feen by the Confequences, lea ft we fol-

low Truth too dole at the Heels, and
obtain the Difalfter oftouching the Follies

cf fome Men, before they are difpcifefs'd

of the Power to refent it.

That Femaie Buz which had, for ma-
ny Years pad, too much Influence in pub-
lick Management, began now to work

;

and Men of State thought fit to plough

wiih the Heifers of the Court: It

matter'd not how far Honour and
Gratitude obl'g'd them to have a6led

upon other Fiinciples, when once their

fecret intelligences inform'd them, that

by
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by this means, they had a fair View o*

bringing their Designs to pafs, they foon

broke through thofe Httk things called

Obhgations ; forgetting who raifed them,

and by whofe Condu£l they had been

Supported againft all the Attempts of a

Party, which, had they ftood alone*

would have crufh'd them into Attorns of

Difgrace and Contempt, even with one

of their Fingers.

But the glittering Hopes of getting the

White-Staff '\v\io their Folltflrion, and the

eager Deiires of having an Opportunity

thereby, to puc in Execution thofe

wicked Defigns, which had been long

feated in their Imagination, and which
they knew, by many Dcmonflraticns,

the Staff y^QXiild. never give way to; thefe

things, 1 fay, prevailM with them to tram-

ple under their Feet the Honour and Duty
of Servaats to the Queen, and the Prin-

ciples of Refpett and Gratitude to that

fuperior Genius, who had formerly ferv'd

and obliged them in the highefl Degree;

and '^vhtch was ye; ivorfe^ to qj it all thar P^e-

gard which, as Miniliers of State, they

owed to the publickGood, and the Peace

of thtir Country, which they well enough-
knew was centred in ihat one Capiral

Artic'e of theCojftitucioii, viz. The Pro-

t^Ji^r^i ^ncctffiof.. F 2 it
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It can never be fufficiently lamented

by every true Subject of BritAtn^ How
far the Honour, Dignity, and Reputation

of the Queen became a Sacrifice in the

Hands of thefe Men ; How far they a-

bandon'd the Regard which in Duty they

owed to their Sovereign's Veracity ; How
far they expofed their Sincerity, which
every one that knew intimately the

Qi.esn's Condu6l, knew her Majefty

2£led with in every thing (he did; I fay,

How they expofed it to common Cen-
fure, and bow the Enemies of the Go-
vernment took Occafion, from their Con-
duct, to fuggeft, Tha the Queen ktr

j'eif had ^private AverfioTiS to the Pro-

iejlant Succeffor^ a warm Side to the Pre*

tender^ &nd that
fl?"

tvas entred into

JS'leafures for the tatter againjl the fcr-

mtr.

Though I csnnot by any Means allow,

that there was the leaft Truth in any

part of thtfe Suggeftions, yet it cannot

be denycd, but that the Condu6l of

thefe Men, and the Influence of their

Female Agents at Court, made the Rea-
fons which fom.e Men gave for thofe Sug-

5^eflions too plaufible -, and albeit the

known Principles on v. hich her Majefty

always aded, viz, To do every Thing
that
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that lay in her Power to procure the

Peace and Profperity of her People, fe-

cured her Royal CharaQer from the In-

famy of ihofe Reproaches, and People

could not eafily entertain the Thoughts
of their Sovereign, which thefe Infinua-

tions lead them too; yet there were not
the fame Reafons to move us not to be-

lieve, that thefs Men had it not in their

Defign. On the other Hand, Many Peo-

ple thought they had good Reafon to fay.

That if the Queen was net redly in the

Defign of thefe Men, and was not conm

fenting to Meafures fatal to the Protefiant

Skccejfion, it was not their Faults^ nor

for want of freq^aent Attempts^ on their

Side, to bring it to pafs ; and though they

were not yet arrived to that Height^ as to

own their Defign to her Majejly, yet a

Genius of very little Penetration might Jee^

they were not fo remote to it as they pre-

tended to be.

But they had Forefight enough to per-

ceive, that Things were not ripe for Exe-
cution ; That they could not declare thera-

felves upon the main Point till (ome Ob-
Itacles were remov'd. The firfl: and mod:
dangerous of thefe was the White-Staff

-^

They had in vain taken all the Ways
pcffible, not to try whether he was in

the
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the Defign or no, for that they knew he

WAS NOT; butif pofiibletobringhim

over to it. But finding him not only in-

flexible, but that he was, on all Occa-

iions, making Advances in the Intereft

of the Hamver Succeflion, and that if

he went on, he would not only fortify

the Inclinations of the Queen againit

their Attempts, but do feme publick

Thing that would render the Succeflion

Impregnable, paft the Power of their

Party to fbake it, and out of Danger of

being altered, whether the Queen fliouJd

Live or Die : This being their Cafe, they

refolvM to put a Stop to all the Advances
they were making m this Affair, till a

better Opportunity, and in the mean
Time to apply their whole Intereft and

Cunning to remove the Staffs difpoflefs

him of the Power he polTtired, and, if

poffibie, of the Favour of the Queen.

How this was done, and how far It

has tenfled to the Honour of the Staffs

to the Vindication of his CharaQer a-

mong the Lovers of the Conftitution, and

how feafonably to detect the Fadion
who brought it to pafs, will appear in

the Sequ-1 of the Story.

It was matter of furprize to all People,

who knew no more of things than what
W4S
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was to be feen without doors, to find a
fudden Breach among tMe Managers of
publick Affairs, and the Miniftry divided
into Two Parties. The Whigs were fo
far from entering into the Notion of it,

that their firfl Opinions of it amounted
to no more than this. That it was all a
Feint, or a Bite, as they caird it, and that
it was a Concerted State Juggle between
the Courtiersj to carry on'fome Deiign
which the Staff had iii hand.
They were a little puzzled indeed,

and at a lofs in that Opinion, when they
found that the high Party began gene-
rally to form themrel ves, that in all "their
Difcourfes, they began to decry the Con-
duc1: of the5^^,f,-Cry up the Capacity
and Genius of the Great Seal, and of
fome other managing Heads which were
apparently ading in Conjunaion with
him-, and this was further encreafed,
when they found this Language began
to be fpoken within the Walls of St,
^james'% and Ken ton, and that the
Staff began to be treated with lefs Con-
fidence, and received with Jefs Diflin-
dion there than he was woi]t to be-, That
the fifing Sun feem'd to be placed upon
another Head, and that Dependants be-
gin 10 make their Court another way.

By
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By degrees thefe things began to con-

vince People thtt the thing was no Jeft,

That there wasanlntereft forming againft

the Staff, and that it was not without

fomc probability that it was likely to be

powerful enough to prevail.

Nor was it difficult to guefs at the Rea-

fon of the Breach, when the People

who had formed that Intereft began to be

better known.
All this while, the Staff, who feem'd

unconcerned at all their Meafures, was

too vigilant not to penetrate into their

Defigns :,
and being fully Mafter, not

only of what Steps they were taking

againft himfelf, but of what they aim'd

at beyond him, and why they found it

necelTary iirft to remove him, was not

fo much wanting to his Royal Miflrefs,

as not to lay before her the whole Pro-

jed.

I will not fay that he had altogether

the fuccefs in prevailing upon her belief

of the latent particulars, as was ufual to

him in things lefs concerning himfelf, Cir

that the Relation made that impreffion at

Iirft that the right of the thing might

require ^ and if it was To, it is eafy to

fay what Infinuations that part might be

owing to : But the Staff unconcern'd at

the
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the Event, perform'd this part as a Du-
ty to the Qiieen, and a Difcharge of that

great Traft which had been reposM in

him formerly ; and feeing, with Concern,

what Impreflions had been made another

way, he contented himfeif with having

difcharg'd that Duty, contemning ali

that which Pohticians call Self Prefer-

vation, ?indi Entirely NegltBtrig the Party

he let them go on, well knowing that

if they had the greateft Succefs they

cipeded, yet their own Meafures would at

laft overthrow them,- and that, feeing he

could not prevail with them to be wifer

for themfelves, every Step they prevail-

ed againft him would, in the end, be his

Safety and Advantage ; fince it would on
all Occafions appear, that he had drawn
out from them, and facrificsd his Safety

and Intereft, mcerly becaufe he would
not come into Meafures ruinous to his

Country, and to the Iniered of his So-

veraign.

It needs not that I fhould enter here

upon a Difcourfe of the Duty of Srares-

Men, and how they ought to think them-

felves obliged always to regard the In-

terefl and Safety of their Country ; to

make it fuperioUr in their Aims to the

moft advantageous Profpeds, or the great-

G e{?
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ef> of their Dei%vs, and in Cafes of Ne-
c^ifiry to I'acrihce their Ambition, and
even their LawLul Hopes to the Publick

Good ; or that, having phylofophis'd

Upon t^is Snbjetl, I (hould enter by way
of Panegyrick to fet down how tar the

Condud ot the Sta-fj appears to have been

grounded upon this juft Principle ; I

am not at Leafure now to do the Per-

fonal Charaficr of the Staff the Juftice

thefe Things call tor ; Pofterity will ac-

knowIe:^ge it to him when, if the Fa(5ls

bemg but 'impauially Ikted, they fhall

lee how much they owe to this parti-

culir Tranfaftion, the efFedual Dilap-

pointment of all the Schemes which were
then laid for the Rum of our Liberties^

Religion and Conftitution.

To return therefore to our Hiflory,'

We found that the Stajf, having

left thsfe Men to adl upon their own
imagin^.ry Schemes, and they having

now, as It were, the full Liberty they de-

fired, they fail'd not to make ufe of it

wiMi the grcateft Al^urance imaginable;

purfuing their firfl Defign to fup-

plant h-m tf!e£tually in his Interefl with

the Qneen. To this Purpofe they pro-

cured leveral Things to be demanded of

brm in the Execution of his Officej which,

as
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as Stajf, they knew he could not comply
with, and which they were fatisty d he

would excufehimlelriTom doing
J
to which

Excufes it lay on them to give the mod ma-
licious Conitrudion that they were able,

and which, by the Arnfices ot fome Fe-

males, who had too many Obligations to

the Staff xo make fuch Management very

honourable,thsy eafily found xMeans to do.

Nor perhaps would chofe very People have

been the lad to have cnarg'd him with

Mifapplication?, if he had comply'd with

their Demands, or if he had tail'd, with

piginnels and Refolution, to veprefentthe

NeceiTity he was under to refute that Obe-

dience,which, in other Cafes, he v.. as ready

to give without any Referve to the Or-
ders and Commands of his Sovereign.

There was nothing fo malicious and

unjuft as the Infinuaions, which the

iVgents of this Fa(5tion made upon the

Occafion aforefaid ; not failing to repre-

fent every thing as much to theDifadvan-

ta.ae of the 5/-/^// as it waspo/Iible; fuggeft-

ing that he exercifed his Power with the

fame, or a greater arbitrary Haughtinefs

than that which he had aliedg'd upon his

Predeceilor. That while he pretended the

preferving Liberty, he himfell adted with

unfufTerable Tyranny. That not content

G 2 to
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^o exerclfe this Temper towards the Sub-
ject, he now began to oppoie himfelf to
the Queen alfo \ to difpute her Ma-
jefty's Commands, and to obftruft her

Favours, if he found them directed to

Perfons who he thought fit to pique in

private Matters. That in publick Affairs,

he carried on an Inteteft with the Houfe
of H.inno-j^r, difhonourble to, becaufe

without the Knowledge of her Majeftyj

That he (ought to eftabliOi himfelf in the

good Graces of the Succeflbur at her Ma-
jefty's Expsnce, and at the Expence of
the Honour of the Throne, and the hke.

While thtfe things were believ'd^, it is

not to be wondred at, if fome DiJOTatif-

factions began to take place to the Pre-

judice of the Interelt of the White-ftaffy

which albeit he was not infeniible of, yet

he too plainly faw that they were not

cafily to b^ remov'd, unlefs he fubmit-

ted to a Fadion, who he was fatisfy'd

wereembark'd in a premeditated Defign

to deflroy and betray their Soveraign ;

wherefore he re^olv'd to referve himfelf

as before for better Times, and to wait

an OccaOon when he might open her

Mdje/ly's Eyes to the Defign that was in

hand, and deted the Schemes of thefe

Men, not to her Majefly only, but to

ihQ whole Nadon. Th^
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The faid Fa^ftioh having thus an unin-

terrupted Freedom of afting, it was no
hard matter to carry on their Scheme,
and, as they improv d the Occafion with
the greateft Diligence, it was not long

before they found me ins to let the Stajf

know, that it would be taken kindly if

he would refign. But the
^/-^/f refolving

to put them upon more openly diicover-

ing themfelves, waited as though he had
not underftood thofe Hints, continued

to execute the Duty of his place with
all the Tranquillity and Compofure of
Mind, as if he had not the leaft Notion
of being remov'd, and thereby oblig'd

them to go nearer the forcible Point than
fhey defign'd to do.

There being then no other Method,
they were at length oblig'd to let him
know, that it was her Majefiy's Pleafure

he fhould refign, &c.

Nothing was ever a£led with more
Temper and Gravity, and yet with an

undeprefb'd Gallantry of Spirit, than the

Stajf a6ted this lafl Scene, when putting

into the Queen's hands the Enfign of

Office, he chearfully removed from the

higheft Station of Honour and Power,
next to the Soveraign, into that beft and

nobleft Poft of Honour, A Private Station.

Nei-
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Meither could any thing be more moving
than the manner how he expreft himfelr,

and the SubQance of what he faid at the

Time when he mide his Recefs from the

D gnity he had fo fuccefsfully enjoy'd,

which I have heard was in Terms feme-

thing like what follows.

* He told her it was with great vSatif-

* faction, on his own Account, that he
< came to lay down what he never, but
* with a View to her Majefty's Intereft,

* enjoy'd with any Comfort. That the

*. only Griet he coiiceiv'd in his Removal
^ was, the Aifurance he had that thote
' People who pretended to fucceed him,
* would embark her Majefty in impra£ti-

' cable Schemes, vvhich, if her Majefty's

^ own VVildom did not prevent it, would
* be her Ruin. That the Meafures they
' were upon vvould embroil her, not only
* with her Neighbours and Allies abroad,

fbut with her own Subjeds at home.
< That he would never ceafe to watch for

< her Maiefly's Safetv upon all OccaAons,

« and to acquaint her with the Steps thefe

^ Men would take to overthrow her Tian-

^quility, and made noqueQion todete£l

* the blackefk De(igns of a Set of Men
^now pretending to fsrve hsr, and to

^ eon-
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convince herMajefty that they had ftcrl-

ficed her Peace, and that of their Coun-
tries, to their own Avarice and Am-
bition. That he was refoJv'd to have
no hand in any Unhappinefs that Iliould

befall her Majefty. Tliat he had cholen
to decline his private Advantages ra-

ther than to be concern'd where he fore-

faw theDedrudion of the Ccnftitution

:

That he had landed her Majtfiy fafe

thro' the Tempeftuous ^eflions of Four
Parli3ments,and brought her into a View
of that General Tranquility of Europe

which had lain fo near her Heart, that the

Sea of Blood which had been fpilt might
flop, and the Peace of her own King-
doms might follow : But that thefe Men
would defeat her Sub)efts of the Blelling

which her Majefly liad fo often exprefs'd

her Defire of feeing ihem enjoy. That
he was fully ccnvinc'd it was always
her Majefty^s fettled Reiclution to pre-

ferve the Succeffion as it was eflablifh'd

in the Hcule cf Har/o-ver^ and that he
Was flill of the Opinion, that the Safety

of her Majcfly's Pcrfon and Reignj'as well

as the Peace of her Dominions efter her

Deceafe, depended upon preferving that

SuccelTion unalterable, as her Majefiy

had always exprefs'd herfelf, both in

Pub-



« Publick and in Private^ refolved to do.
* That he was fatisfy'd thefe Men aimed
* at Things, which if they did not di-

* redly advance the Intereft of the Pre-

* tender, yet tended to the Prejudice of
< the Succeliion of Hanover, and at leaft

* to keeping open the Breaches among the
* People, and to make them more and
* more uneafy about the Security of their

* Religion and Liberties in the Cafe of

•the SuccelTion. That as he refolved
* never willingly to offend her Majefty
* in any thing, fo he could not on the
' other hand refrain to oppofe thofe who,
* however they had found means to pei'-

* fwade her Majefty of their good De-
' figns, had yet given fuch proof of their

^ having embatk'd in dangerous Things
' againft their Country, that no honeft
* Man could join with them; and that
* he chofe to lay down the greateft Ad-
* vantages, and rather to bear the prefent

* lofs of her Royal Favour, than to have
* any hand in Meafures which he was
* fatisfy'd would tend to leflen her Safe-

^ ty ; and he did not doubt that when her
* Majefty fhould be convinc'd, that he
' had loft her Favour to preferve her Per-

'fon and Government, (he would not
* lay that Sin to his Charge.

A
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A bifcourfe of this Nature was too

moving not to afFeO: even her Majelty

herfelf, fhe felt the Return of thoie kind

Sentiments which had taken luch deep

Root in her Mind, in Favour of i\\QWhite-

ftaffon former Occafions; and I have been

inform'd, that from this Moment, her

Majefty form'd fome New Reloiutions on
this AtFair,i/?X i/,That altho' fhe did at

prefent receive the Staj}\ytt not imediate-

ly to gratify the Inftrumenrs in the placing

it : And, 2^/7, In a fhort while to reO ore

it to the fame hands again, upon the foot

of fuch Schemes as he had laid before her

Majefty ; which Schemes he had fatisfy'd

her Majefty would be EfFc6tual for the

fetting all the Oiiorders of the Govern-

ment to rights again, forming fuch a U-
moo of intereft and Meafures, between
her xMajefiy and the Proteflant Hamver
Succeilor, as (hould have made her Ma-
jefty and the Houfe of H-ir^over perfedly

Eafy, and have given full Satisfadlica

to all her Subjects, That their Religion,

Liberties and Hftates fhould be EfFe(Su-

ally fecured to them, in the undcul: ted

Succeilion of that Prince, who now, by

God's Grace, Peaceably poffeffes the

Throne.

H But
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But to Return to the Hiftory, The Staff

having concluded what, as above,was faid

to beaddrefledtoherMajeftyjturn'd hira-

felf to fome of hisSuppIanters,who it feems

were prefent at this part of the Ad, and,

with a fmart, yet modeft Addrefs, took

the Freedom to tell them plainly, how
unequal they were to the Burthen, which

they now pretended to take upon them ;

how difregardful they were of the pub-

lick Tranquillity in Comparifon of their

private Advantages; that they hazarded

nothing , their Lives and Reputations

not being to be nam'd in the Hour with

the Repofe of their Soveraign, who they

were drawing into inextricable Laba-

rinths, and who they ought not to

plunge, as it was Evident they would
now do, into any Uneafinefs, whatever

Advantages they might prcpofe to them^

felves : He then very handfomly expofed

their new Schemes to themfelves, de-

cently ridiculed their impolitick Mea-
fures, and foretold them to what Di-

ftrefl'es they would reduce themfelves in

a little time, putting them in mind of a

Debt which they would owe to the Na-
tional Juftice at laft, and how unwilling

they would be to pay it.

He
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He reckon'd up the feveral Exigences

they had, by their precipitant Councils,

brought things to in their former Ma-

nagement, the Scandal of which lay on

him ; and how often he had extricated

them out of thofe Dilemma's, when they

were ready to deferr both their Country

and themfelvcs for fear of Publick Juftice.

He prophetickly told them how, they

would be, in a little while, reduced to

the primitive State of Meannefs and Con-
tempt in which he found them, and from
which her Majefly's Goodnefs had rais'd

them at his Interceilion : Concluding,

That he was no Enemy to their Perfons,

but was very forry he was obliged to be

fo to their Meafures- That he had too

long born the Reproaches which was due
to thofe Meafures which he had in vain

perfwaded them againft, and that it was

time now that the World fhould fee who
were the Enemies to the BritifJj Efta-

blifhment; and that the Nation (hould

dired their Refentments where the Guilt,

which they fuppos'd deferv'd it, lay ; and

fhould know the Authors of their Un-
eafineffes from thofe who had heartily

ftruggled to prevent them. He told them,

if they had been Capable of any Modera^

tion in their Succefs, they had obtain'd

H * as
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as much ViQory over the Party who
oppofed them, as any Brhijb SubjeO:

ougiu defire over another : That they

ought to diftinguiQi between a War of

Parties, wliere the End is only to pre-

ferve themfelves in the Adminiftration,

and a War with a Forreign Nation, where
the End is Conqucft and Ruin. That
the way to preferve the Advantages they

had obtain'd, had been by exerting them-

felves in the Inteiefl: and Service of their

Country, to make her Majefty's Reign

happy and eafy to the People, and by
all the Stej^s of Prudence, Jufticc, Cle-

mency, and Tendernefs, Things which
they knew her Majefty delighted in, have

recommended the Adminiftration, and

convincM tlie People that the Calumnies

railed on them had been falie and flan-

derous, and fo have reconciled the Na-
tion to them, by the real Merit of their

well managing the publick Affairs.

Fh/ally, He appealed to them, if this

had not been the Do£lrine that he had

always preached to thern, and if he had

not frequently told them, that they

Would bring the whole Nation upon
them by their contrary Behaviour ? He
concluded all by challenging them open-

ly, if there vvas any Corruption in his

handle
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hands, to bring him to the fevereft Tryal.

He told them if he had enriched his Fa-

mily by engrofs'd Favours, fecared to

himfdf Gifts or Grants, raifed his Sub-
ftance by the Plunder of his Country

.

or if any Hm^ezlements or Mifapplica-

tions were to be found with him, th:t

he defired they would Charge hin^, and
that her Majefty might fliew him no
Favour.

Thefe Things, and many more to this

purpofe, as I am informed, were faid on
this Occafion; when no Reply being made,
he difmiiVd himfelf from publick Bufinefs,

and delivered himfelf from the Odium of
other Men's Errors, and the White- Stuff
remainM for fome Days in a State of Non-
cxiflence.

It was foon perceived that this DT-
courfe had mads deeper Fmpreflions, in

the Breaft that was imediately concern'd

in it, than was imagined ; we may not

fay that the fudden and dreadful Stroke

which, in a very few Days, ex perhaps

Hours after, fell upon her Majeity's Per-

fon, whofe Lofs no Happinefs, or Sence

of the Happinefs in her Glorious SuccefTor,

forbids us to mourn for, was occafion'd

by this Incident; leaving that to the

Skill of thofe who, prying into the Rea-

fons
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fons and Caufes of her Majefty's Diftem-
per upon the DiiTedion of the Royal
Corps, told us, That all the nobler Parts
were found and perfcdV, fuited to a long
Life and good Conftitution, but that
fomething which afFeded her Heart was
fuppofed to occafion her Death ; if this

be fo, it remains for thofe Men to lay it

to Heart, and confider how far they con-
tributed to that fatal Blow, and might be
Inftruments in the hand of fecond Caufes
to (horten that Life, of which they had
luch Obligations on them to be tender.

Be this as it will, It was not many days
e'er we faw her Majefty difpofe of the
Staf from them, and place it in a hand
which they had as little Aprehenfions of
as Inclination to: Nothing could have
been a greater Surprize to them than this

Step which her Majefty took, and as they
"Were never famous for Prefence of Mind
in the Article of a Surprife, it was no won-
der to fee them in an Aftonifliment, that
divefted them of all Power to take proper
Meafures for their future Conduft, or in
the leafl: manner to conceal their Difor-
der : We are told feme of them had the
Affurance to ask her Majefty // jhe knew
tpha^t jhe did? To which her Majefty gave
fuch an Anfwer 4s they deferved, and as

very
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very well exprefsM the juft Indignation
fhe conceiv'd at their Condud, as well
as her Refentment at fo infolent a Que-
ftion,- but as this Part is but a Report
it adnaits of no further Difcourfeat this
time.

The Tragical Part of this Hiflory has
prevented the Difcovery of what Steps
the late Staff, for fo we muft now fpeak
of him, had made to overthrow the Mea-
fures of thefe People. The Glory of our
Nation funk unhappily under the Weight
of this Breach, the Head of Government
being flruck with Death a few Moments
after what has already been related was
tranfa<5led.

This Tra6l fhall no farther inquire in-
to the melancholly Part, viz. How much
the Difturbance, thefe things were to her
Majefty, gave any Afliftance to the Di-
.ftemper which feized her fo violently, or
haftened her Death ; Nor has it any Re»
lation to the Defign in hand : But one
Thing cannot pafs our Obfervation, be-^

caufe it tends to undeceiving the People
in what they feem very Confident of.

It is the Common Place^ or General
Difcourfe and Opinion of many People
That had the Queen lived a kv^ Month^
longer, we (hould have been all inevita-

bly
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bly given over to the Pretender, and the

Schemes for bringing him in had been fo

Eifeaualiy laid, that either the Queen her

felf (hould involuntarily have been made

the Inftrument of her own Ruin, and that

of her Peoples, or to Iiave been utterly

unable to prevent it.

This is become now fo general an Opi-

nion, that nothing can perfwade fome

People to believe otherwife, whereas the

true Secret Hifiory of that Part looks quite

another way,and in thon is this: That had

her Majefty lived Two Months k^nger,

(he had with her own hands, hy ihe JJfiJi-

ance of the late St^f with whom no doubt

the prefent 5^^/ would gladly have con-

curred in fo Glorious a work, I fay, her

Majefty bad With her own han^^s over-

thrown all the wicked Schemes ihole Men

had laid, and which (he was alnadv made

fenfible were DtftruQive to her real In-

tereft, and the Peace of her Kingdoms.

The Time was fo {he:-- n^r M jelly's

Diftemper fo vio\ent,and her T^eath lo very

fuddain, thatthere visnoKobm ttr many

Particulars of this Part to appear ;
aut one

happv Circumftance leaves luch a Con-

viction of the Truth of this, on the Minds

of all that will impartially confioer tj^.elc

Things, that no one can withftand^it.
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Can It be Rational to fuppofe that thefe

Men had no Defign to lecure the Staffin

their own hands ? O R, On the othcrha^/d,

Will any Man be fo weak as to think that

the prefent Stajf was the Perfon they de-

fign'd ? What then could mcve her late

Majefty to take a Step fo contrary to,

and in it felf fo deftrudive of, all their

Meafures, if her Majefty had been, as is

fuggeftedj either in their Meafures, or

under their Management,
And if her Majefty, who was at firfl fo

far fatisfyM with them, and had fogood

an Opinion of their Integrity, as at their

Motion to difplace the late Stajf who had

always been fo fafl riveted in her Favour,

as not to be fhaken by the ftrongellEfforts

of a Former Party, had not been altered in

her Opinion of them, and had not (hQn

Reafon to be lefs fatisfied with them than

fhe Vv^as before, Why did fhe give the

Staff(rom them ? and, Why did fhe give

it into a Hand that was never in their

Intereft, and but little in their Favour 5 a

Hand whom they fear'd and hated as

much as they did the former, snd tor the

feme Reafon, vtz. That they knew he

Would not rifque his Country to raiie a

Party, and to gratify private Ambition ?

Nc^r was it a fmail Progrefsfor the late

I 6>4/
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Staff to make in Two Days time after hh
being difpoilels'd, viz,. To convince the
Queen (he was gotten into hands not

fit to be trufted, and to obtain of her

Majefty to put her felf into the hands of

a Perlon whofe Probity^ Wifdom, Affe6"i:i-

on to her Perlon, and Concern for his

Country, was too well known to be

doubted, and too great to be tainted

with the Corruption of a Mercenary
Party.

This Step of her Majefty was to theNew
Fa6licn a Stumbling at the Threfhold,

and EflFeQually difconcerted all their Mea-
fures, enervated the Force of their Party,

and difabled them Entirely for the.Mif-

chief they had defign'd ; For what could

they do without theStap And what could
not the Stafdo without them ?

The Queen was then a(5ting with her

Eyes open, nor was it in their Power to

ciofs them, and had not Death clofed

them as it did, they had in a few Days
been the moft expofed, and moft con-

temptible Party of Men in the Nation •

and perhaps had not efcaped without

fome Tafte of that Refentment, which
her Majelly in Ju ft ice could hardly have

forborn to a Set of Men, who, under the

greated Obligations to her Bounty, and
with
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With the greatefl: Pretences to render her

Service, were running her into inextri-

cable Difficulties, Betraying her Pcrfon,

Crown and Kingdoms, and building

their private Fortunes upon her inevitable

Deftruction.

But her Majefly was fnatch'd away,
and Heaven has taken this work into his

own hands, the wife Difpofals of Pro-

vidence are always to bs fubmitted to,

and the Mercy of Heaven in fo Peaceably

fiiiing up the Throne with the only

Rightful and Lawful Succeflbr, is never

to be enough acknowledg'd ; Nothing
but which could have repaired tlie Lofs,

or made up the Breach which her Ma-
jefty's fuddain Death had made among
us. The only Misfortune attending the

New Adminifl-ration, // ajiy thing c&n

lejfen our Joy on this Occafior/^ is, That thefe

Men are not fo fully and effedually de-

tected and expofed, or the Honvour of her

Majefly fo effe^lually vindicated in this

Affair of the Pretender, as would have
been the Cafe had Her Life been fpared a

little longer ^ But Time will do Juftice

to her Memory.
Had her Majefly liv'd till this Difco-

very had been made, no Man would then

have offer'd to fuggeft, That the Queen
I 2 was
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was engaged with thofe Men in the
wicked Defign of ruining their Countries

Liberties, felling us to french^ Fopjhy or

any other Slavery •, and it would have
been Confpicuous to the whole Nation,

that the late Staff^ had refcued both the

Queen, and her Kingdoms alfo, from the

Danger that hung over their Heads, by
fully acquainting her Majefty with the

Defigns, and with the Men, and leading

her by the band to a clear View of the

Gulph they were going to fink her into.

Thus far our Secret Hiftory goes upon
the Fa£ts which have appeared, The Con-
fequences which may be drawn from the

Premifes are too many to be enlarged up-

on ', What thefe Men have been driving

at is evident, and what had been theii:

Fate if the Queen had furvived a Few
Months longer is very plain : It is hoped,

That as thele things cannot be hid from
the Knowledge of his prefent Majefty,

fo neither will it be long e'er thofe, who
were fo apparently embark'd in Defigns

deflrudfive to the Safety and Liberty of

Great Britain, may be diftinguifli'd from
thofe who have been unjuftly loaden

with their Guilt, and been reproach'd

With thofe Mifchiefs which they have
been the only Means to prevent.

Above



Above all, The Afhes of her Late Ma-
jefty fecms to call upon the prefent Age
to dear up her Memory from that Ca-

lumny which, as above, is raifed from

the fuppofed Influence thefe fcandalous

Perfons feem'd to have upon her Tntea-

tions ; as if, becaufe they prevail'd with

her Majefly to difplace the Staff,_ who had

had fo long and (o uninterrupted a Share

in her particular Favour, that therefore

they had a full Affcendant over the

Queen's Refolutions, and that her Ma-
jefty was to be entituled to all the Scan-

(dal of their Conduct ; That it was in their

Power to give up the Nation to France^

To introduce the Pretender, Supprefs

our Liberties, and, in a word. To ruin

the Nation. \

Which was fo far from being True>

That, as is manifeft, it was not in their

Power to keep the 6^^^jf
within their own

Party, or to influence her Majefty to

difpofe of it to any of their Friends ; nay,

nor to prevent its being difpofed, as is

fiid, where it was even a greater Terror

than it was before.

It cannot be imagined. That her Ma-
jefty, who was fo fenfible of their being

Enemies to her Safety, and to the Tran-

quility of her Kingdoms, as not to think

fit
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fit to truft them with the Staff, was fo

ciofely joined with them in their other

Meafures, as to give up Herfelf and Go-

vernment to the only profeft Enemy of

both, and to be fold to the Pretender

:

It is more than probable, that her Eyes

were opened to the Treachery of thefe

Men, That (he had found the Account

given her of them by the late Staff unde-

niably proved, their Knavery deteded,

and was convinced, that they were not

Perfons fhe could commit her (elf, or the

Nation to with Safety, and that there-

fore, even at that JunQure, when they

thought the Game their own, her Ma-
jclly gave them to underftand, that (he

was refolved to be Miftrefs of her own
Meafures, and to Reign without them.

It would make up another Volume,
and be a Secret Hiftory as full of Variety

as this, and full as Entertaining, to give

an Account, How Planet-flruck they ap-

peared at this furprizing Blow ; What
they faid one to another after they had

ftood looking one upon another fpeech-

iefs and confounded for fome Hours

;

at a private Ailembly of all their Confe-

derates, which was held upon the Occa-

fion, where they gave Vent to their

Palfions, and broke out into all the Ey,-

trava-
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travagancies of Rage and Difpair. What
defperate Meafures their Chief Leader
propofed, and what a full Confent of

Treaion againft both Queen and Country
thofe defperate Meafures met with.

The Blaft of Hell and the Rage of a
Million of Devils be on this Curfed
Staff, faid He, flinging the Vur[e,^Z, on the
Groundy IT IS HE that has ruin'd us, and
broken all our Meafures : Did not J warn
you from breaking with him ? (Said he)

I told you always it was impoflible to
fupplant him with the Queen. That fhe
could never hear him fpeak, fuch was the
Magick of his Tongue, without being
enchanted with his Words ; and that if

he got but the Liberty for Five Words, he
would undo us ail.

Gi'ue away the Staff! faid the Bif . . . .T
By Lucifer I could not have believ'd flae

durft have done it ! What can we do
without it. We have but one vray left,

Frame and the Lawful Heir, it, muft,'

and fhall be done, By G— d.

But whether do I launch,This is a Scene
of fuch Confequence, fill'd with fuch a
Complication of Vilian y, fuch a Difcovery
of the black Defigns of Great Numbers of
Men, that it cannot be entred upon here

;

It muft be related in a Volume by it it\i,

FINIS
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